The biodiversity databases in Taiwan were dispersed to various institutions and colleges with limited amount of data by 2001.
INTRODUCTION
Although the land area of Taiwan is not large, it possesses extraordinarily abundant biodiversity resources and many endemic species. To manage and utilize these resources properly, a complete
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Data Science Journal, Volume 6, Supplement, 26 February 2007 database and a national website for biodiversity must be built to enable the public to easily retrieve all the relevant information. Furthermore, the establishment of a biodiversity database is fundamental to the promotion of conservation, education, and biodiversity research.
The biodiversity databases in Taiwan were dispersed to various institutions and colleges with limited amount of data by 2001. The information of Catalog of Life, specimens, and alien species were not integrated until a five-year program, National Digital Archives Program, was established during [2002] [2003] [2004] [2005] [2006] . Meanwhile, a Biodiversity Action Plan was enacted by Executive Yuan, and it is requested by the National Science Council, Academia Sinica, and various institutions to establish and integrate databases under a national portal for biodiversity, Taiwan Biodiversity Information Facility (TaiBIF) with correspondence to the Global Biodiversity Information Facility (GBIF) (Edwards, Lane, & Nielsen, 2000; Bisby, 2000) . Figure   1 shows how these databases were integrated based on the species names and GIS distribution as the primary key. The integrated databases allow users to search for web pages of various species by the name and distribution of the species by using GIS techniques.
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Data Science Journal, Volume 6, Supplement, 26 February 2007 Figure 1. The schema used to establish and integrate databases of biodiversity using the species and GIS distribution as the primary key.
TAIBIF -TAIWAN PORTAL OF GBIF
TaiBIF stands for Taiwan Biodiversity Information Facility, which is in charge of integrating Taiwan's biodiversity information, including the Catalog of Life (a list of Taiwanese native species) and local experts, the illustrations of species, the introduction of native species and invasive species, Taiwan's terrestrial and marine organisms, biodiversity literature, geographical and environmental information, information about relevant institutions, organizations, projects, observation spots and publications, etc. 
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Data Science Journal, Volume 6, Supplement, 26 February 2007 (Shao, Peng, Yen, Lai, Wang, Lin, et al, 2005) . (2) The connection through national nodes like TaiBIF to GBIF (Huang, Wu, Lai, Shao, Peng, & Yen, 2004) . (3) The linkage from a local database to a regional database such as to Asia-Oceania data in Species 2000 AO (Buckeridge & Gordon, 2000) .
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CONTENT OF TAIBIF

Catalogs of Life and Local Experts on Biodiversity
TaiBIF is derived from the Catalog of Life and the Catalog of Local Experts on Biodiversity established by TaiBNET. The TaiBNET database has recorded more than 46,000 indigenous species and 650 local experts on biological diversity. It provides a search engine for data query based on an up-to-date database. The information includes classification hierarchy, Chinese name, author and year, and authorized citation and can be retrieved via species name, classification hierarchy, and full text search.
Dynamic Species Information Linkage
Furthermore, users can click on the species hyperlink with the text of the scientific name and link to domestic or global databases as NDAP species data, Species 2000, and Discover Life to retrieve the details, such as the descriptions of characteristics, pictures, habitats, specimen records, relevant literature, geographical distribution, etc.
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Integration of Specimen, Observation and Habitat Databases
TaiBIF provides a search engine for specimens, observation records, and distribution of native species.
TaiBIF visitors can easily retrieve information about the distribution, habitat, specimen records, 
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Ecological Image System
The system provides services including catalog service, map service, photograph query, photography upload, and geography tags.
DATA PROVIDERS OF TAIBIF
TaiBIF not only collects the local species lists and their specimens, distributions, photographs, and habitats but also cooperates with three major organizations and two universities in Taiwan In addition, TaiBIF also supplies the information of national related organizations, publications, national parks, activities and news.
CONCLUSIONS AND FUTURE DEVELOPMENTS OF TAIBIF
More than 1,000 hits are made each day on homepage of TaiBIF. TaiBIF will be greatly improved once 150,000 specimen records become available in 2006. The future developments of TaiBIF are as follows:
1.
Continue to collect new biodiversity data and photos and integrate other sources into TaiBIF with the function for the new data.
2.
Cooperate with government agencies and various institutions to facilitate the establishment, exchange, and integration of biodiversity information, including national geographic information system, fauna and flora of Taiwan, eco-engineering, germplasm bank, resource distribution, S8
